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PROPERTIES.
Group No. 2 of the Almaden llinesCompany consists of 11 1/2

mining claims, named as followsl-- Colorado, Co~orado No.2, Blazing
Star, Dickerson, Comstock, Woodward, Neil, Alberta, Hattye, Grace,
Rising Sun and Belle. Of the last named the Company ovms 1/2 interest.

oJThe first three are patented, the next six are surveyed for
•

patent and the last three are held by location certificate.
There is a good shaft-house and a horse-whim on the Colorado

and a tunnel-house and blli.cksmith shop on the Blazing Star. The
Company also has a lease on a fine, six-room dwelling which is used
as the manager's house.

LOCATION;
~ ,

The above properties are located on the ridge on the'S. ~.
side of Fall River, in the Lower Fall River Mining District, Clear
Creek County, Colorado. The nearest tovm is Idaho Springs, distant
5 miles, and the nearest railroad station is Fall River Switch distant
2 1/2 miles.

Idaho Springs is one of the most prosperous mining camps in
the state and the location of some of the largest mining enterprises
in the State. It is also noted for its very unusual hot, soda-water
springs and its fine swimming pool and bath house. A large stock of
all kinds of mining supplies is carried by the merchants of Idaho
Springs, thereby greatly facilitating mining operations in the district.

The Colorado & Southern Ry. has a branch from Denver, up the
Clear Creek valley to Idaho Springs and thence on up Clear Creek to
Georgetovm and Silver Plume. As before mentioned the railroad passes



within 2 1/2 miles of the Almaden Group No.2, where Fall River runs
into Clear Creok, whic11 point is known as tho Fall Rivor Switoh·

Tho Almaden Group No. 2 lies directly between the big mines
of" Contral Ci ty and the wellknoVln Ccmp of Empire, and tho trend of tho

prinoipal veins is such that it may be aaid that tho sarno system of
fraoturing extenda from Central Oity to Empire,' Somo of the veins of
this system are found on tho property of' the Almaden Mines Oompany.
One or them, tho Oolorado vein, has already been proven very valuable.
In addition there are oroas-veins which will be described shortly.

In tho immediato vioinity of Group No.2 are suCh well knoVln
minos as the Golconda, tho Stendard and the Virgini£l, while the f'amoua
LUCan!a Tunnel is about 1 1/2 miles down tho Crook. '1"1)0 I.ucania.
Tunnel is the property of E. A. COlburn, President of tho Colorado
Mine Operator's Association.

GENERAL COIiDITIOnS.
.---._.:-:_~;....,,..

Tho working conditions at Group No. 2 arc excoptionally good.
Fall River 113 a stream of'several hU!ldred inchos of wator. It i3 large ~
enough nnd stoop enough to furnish water power for a small mill rundof
001,.11'6ewould furnish mill water for a very large mill. ' It is only
2 1/2 miles from tho mine to tho rnilroad and good coal can be bourpt
at reasonable ratos at ti,O railroad. In addition to tho two moans of
obtnining power mentioned, tho wires of the Georgetown ElectI'io Porter
Company go wi thi.n a mile and a ho.lf of the property and this Compuny

,cheaper than it can be produced in any kind ¢f"1isells elect~ic power
small powev plant.

'1'hetimber standing on tho Almaden ground is sufficient to
furnish all ~1e mino timbers t~t'will be needod for some time end this
is a valuable asset of'the C¢mpeny.

,til,
This being one of'tho oldest mining districts in tho State

there are plenty of skilled miners to be had at the oustomary soale of
wagos- There has boen less lo.bor,trouble in this district then in
almost any other distriot in tho State.
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',I'\ Olear Croek County haa not been well administerod in the past
I' I,atld tal~~b are excessively hir,h. The presnat administration, however-,
f" "j!/,. ~

p~omlae~ a groat reduction in taxes year after next when all the
i '

kountft~ indebtedness will have been cleaned up •
.' /, ... , r

~/ ( . As previously mentioned Idaho Springs is a good market for
y :: alt :!;kindaof mining supplies.

,
The altitude of the lower tunnel is 7900 ft. The climate

I
I

.'",..t'this altitude, in this district, is such that outdoor worlt can b9
' / i~

j i '\pro$ecuted practically the year round.,
\

,., i The rocent reduction in smelting oharges on Clear Croek ores
amQtmtinc to ~l.OOper ton. togother With tho stimulus given the silver

n - \, . ,'t

market by tho renowal of government silver bu ;'fing,malta tho conditions
of ~porating this proporty considerably bettor than heretofere.

The formation of this group is in all respects similnr to the
formatien of tho large producing contersin the iomediate nelV1borhood,
Bola detailed description of the conditions is unnecessary.,

! The same archaic schists o.nd gneiss constitute tho bulk of,
\country rock and the sarnokinds of porphyry dikes are found.

This being a silver-capper-bearing district thoro has boen_
considorable surface leaching o.ndhence we arQ justified in expectinG
a cona Lder-abLe zone of secondary enrichr.lentof silver and copper values
in ~10 vicinity of the permanent ground water level. 'l'his level is
probably not far from the level of the lower tunnel m1d the fact that
vmat ore has been found in the lower tunnel has beon exceptionally
high grade substantiates this idea.

The pr~nclpal vein.at tho present v~iting, is kno~n as the
Colorado vein. This voin has boon very extensively developed as is,
shown by the accompanying map

jabout east and west. as have
C1l0. 1). The Colorado voin has a trend

moat of tho strong veins of this district-
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The Colorn.do rro, l' io another vein of this sarae 80r105 but cs yet

has recoived acont attention. The Colorado No.2 merits active

prospecting.

I-j tJ., 2- In add!Mon to the valne of tho E. .::.:t,r. sories thoro arc

<-rz:a nUL1ber of' crosS Veins, tho most prominent or v/h.ich is tho Virci,nin.

This vein has bom1workod quito extensivoly about 1000 ft. S. E. of tho

Alma.dongr-ound . I nave no reo01'd of 1ts gross production or of tho

amount, of' profit it yicldocl but an inspoction of tho workinGs shown

that considerable ore 110.8been shipped. This voin hus boon tracod into

Almadon ground ~lt no Qro shoot haG as,yot beon discoverod. A fow

hundr&d foot west of' the Virginia is the famous GoloonQ!l vein. A very

large production wan made ft'orn this vein in the early days and thon a

long croescut tu.vrnel was started troln Fall River; it haa only recently,
roaohed the vein and the produotion of ore has been resumod. Vihethor

the Golconda vein ontors Almaden ground or not is an open quo~tion.

01'10branch of, it entor.';! it 'i'/ithout doubt, but Whether this is tho main

brench or a barren fooder, is not as yet proved.' ~10 trend of tho

Golcondtl Voin at tho rned.nshaft would) if continued. take tho vein

into tho terri tory of tho 'I'"oodwo.rd,end lieil ClaiI:1S. but as it o.pproo.ches
I

the Almaden ground the workings indico.te tha.t it sf/ings west into Gre,o't.

Western torritory. On the !feil ~: Woodwa.rdclaims thOl'O is mOl'O good,,
looking "floet" than I noticed Glsc:l'~hc:reon the mcunt.aLn l'U'1c1'cllOrois

1"10doubt but that a stronc vein or several small vo'rnn GOthrouc;ll
that locality. It is entiroly POGsiblo thnt tho operator's of tho
Golconda followod a branch vein, instead of tho main one, as U10Y, ,

drifted nor-th . At any rate tho Veins of tho Colorado sories and tho
,

crocs-voins of tho Virginie scr-i.es must make several ju.'1ctio116in the,
":eaterly pal't of Almadon ground. It hee boon demonstratod by ex-

porionce in this district that tho junction of veins ere good plaoes

to look for ore bedies. so I consider this torri tory very Bood gl'ound

to prospoct. I took a general sample of the float from this ground I

and it as seyed $39.15 per ton. This shows conclusively that: there is

ore in this part of the eompanies' __~~rty.

/



'.i,'huafar. tho only oro aotually devoloped ho.s bean found on,

the Colorado voin. In au cPPX'Qximato way I have marked the oro-bodies
on Map Bo· 1.

Mr. Philips and ::1', Comstocl~ tell ne thot tho total pro-
duction of this voin so far as they hove tho records is 118 tons of

ore having an avel'age grade oft74.00. 'l'his is exceptionally high
grade ore for this district. In addition to tho shipping oro, all
the millinG are taken from tho lowor tUl1Uel for a distance of 300 ft.
waG put tllrough a mill that was leasod for the purpose. Tho results
of this tost oro not available. The highost grade shipmont of all
waS one of 10 tons of oro that nottod ~100.00 per ton, 1'1:113oro
cc.nofrol1l tho lawaI' tun.'1el.

I tool~a few conf1rmo.tOl'l! so.mples and hed thom a-:sayed and,
have plotted tho results at tho end of this report.

I

It is aVident_ frorr. the r~eults of previous shipmon'~G and
,~"from tho evidence givon by my sQ:'lplasthat- the ore-body exposod in

tho chaft can be vJOrkod at a good profit. This oro body 12 110 f'~.

long moa.surod along the upper tunnel and he-s thUs faJ:' boon developed..
115 ft. vortica.lly. It is strong in tIl0 bottom of the shaft end I
ha.vo no doubt that it continues dor.~wc.rdsovernl hu-YJdredfeot at least
1be experience of the other minos in the district warrants this opinion.
Tho oro body is. hovrover. erratic in form and habit and it !:laybo very

~~',rlsma.ll c.nd tight for considera.ble distances. The lower ~ vms ex-

pected to encounter this ore-body before it roaChed its present lenGtil,
but so far it has not been identifiod. although sovernl bm1chcs of high-
grade ore have been foun<;l. I w;.y montion in passine; theta groat nany
tUl~10l/ontorpriGos fail te hit the expected oro-body tho first shot.
It 1s genorally nocessary to do a little lateral prospecting after
drivinG tho tUl~101 to tho point whore oro is oxpocted. In this caso
tho voan consists of' a number- of parellal f'1::mul:'es extondinG OVQl" a
Width of 16 to 20 ft.
wall stroal~ i'7hilotho ore body in tho shaft appears to be 011 a foot wall
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strealt. For several h~~drod feet along the tunnel ~lero 1s abundant
seepage of weter hoavily charged with mineral coming in from tho top
and the foot-wall sido. TI1is is indicative of an ore-body which the
tunnel he$ ni,wod. The ore-body in the shaft occura on bOtll sides
tho junotion of tho Colorado vein and n cross vein and this interseo-
tion pitches in such a Viay that the tunnel would havo to be driven 30
or 40 ft. farthor to ell.teh it. Mr. COI:lstocl~1s of' tho opinion that

tho oro will follow down along this junction and the.t by driving the
tunnel rolend the oro will bo encountered. I do net huzzaI'd tho
opinion as to whore tho oro shoot is to be fo~~d on the tunnel level,

but \'1i311 to emphasizo tho f.e.at tlle.t thoro are SOVOI'lll likely places
whore it may be, and Which neve not been cut by the tunnel at all.

OQtlCLUSlon

I advise maldng an upraise from tho lower tunnel to connect

With tho bottom of tho sllai'tso as to neve a straight pussagewny ~rom
.

the top to tho bo t.t.omof the mine.. 'l11is should bo largo enough for

t\!u~ore-chute. a nerrow skid\7tly and 0. ladder-vlo.y. The horse-whim at the
. .

top of the shaft will thon come in VOr;ji handy for hoisting Umbel'S,
good ventilation will be provided and the ore body tlXposod in tho shaft

can b6 worked a.t a minimumcost. An this ore body i'1 s topod the ore
will bc followed down. step by step end nO monoywill bc wasted in Uso-

10s$ prospecting. so far as this ore body is cono~~1ed.,
I also adVise putting in a few crosscuts from the tunnel •

. .
partiCUlarly on the foot Viall sLdos , at those points Where the aoepage
giv~s .the strongest indications' Of 01'0 bodies.

11'\rogax'd to oxtondlng the tunnel iUrti,or I Vlill say that.

this i$ a good prospecting vonture. The territory ahoad of the tunnel

givee lll'bUlldant LndLce td cne of mineral wec.Lth. and t c worthy of c1evolop-

Dent.
As to the mill-oro I wcs ~~blo to give this matter lU1Y oon-

sideI)i:dliOll in tho brief time ('\1lotoq for th10 CUrscry c:;aminatiol1.
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APPENDIX---"-,......--

Better looking streak in discovery of
Colorado No. ,2

stope 30 ft. above tmTI1el level ~~d ~. side
:;. shaft. Top of an ore shoot nearly worked out
so far 8S known, about 6" i':1w2.dth
other side shaft, same stope, 6" in width
Bottom shaft, E. side 18" in width
W. End 10' drift 75' down shaft, below

Tunnel 6" in width

20' feet up shaft, above 10' drift,
20" in width,

Float from Neil & Woodward Claims,

$ .92

41·55
26.80

494.62

5.20

100.5G I
39.15 \


